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BAKINO PQWDERSCONTAININO LIME,

iVualysis shows the p -'selîe ot' oLalr t fllillie l
eral bI'ahl(I of Bkiin. IPo%(1('l Ihtt upol iulit' n:-~

"DR. PRICE'S'' Bahing~Podt coîîtziiiîî 'f tt'ite of'
Limie.

1, GROFF'S SINO\V-F"I~lE' Bitking.. 11>îde dconltiilîs

Tartr'ate of Mine.

"DE LAiSD'S" 'Baiin- lXawdli' t'oîtiins l.(ti' l'eu
Lime.

Ail iBILK Bakin- ude' ci ultail Taîl îatv ouf Linle.

'The pî'esence of titis u>alu- iit the aia~t-altdBak-

ing Powders resuits front the 1ue of' luiférior Crt ' of* 'l';uî
t.:r iii thecir mn'tufacturie. 'l'lie C('nîu o' 'l'artatr oft the
M arket, froin w1liclî t ey are' inatde, Lcontali ns- Tajrtr-at ofa

Liine in aunouits '~avlrfroiti ,ix tu ten pe uci tît, attt
lîcuce these 1)Ow~deis colitain luis îîipuitt;s a tf ili stulu-

stanice t<> a correspon(ling extent, wliit. is ot flit %-*titv lit

a positive dletiiueit in ans- 1)ow~der it whit-h it i., fouuîil.

Thte Royail Bak iug l>ov(Ier k, în.wtdt I'rîni ('îeaun of'li-

tar specialh- î-efmned andi prepaire(1l'or1 its 11se li 1)fltet't

processes by wlîich the Tar-tr'ate L)f Linme iýs ttîutl1> ciiiiîi-

nated. Thtis highly imîpor'tant îà~l lias beo'1tajri lv

Nvithi Îreat eave, labor, and expense. Ii nov uft'V qalie *1

quarter o)f a1 million dollar-s lias heen invested iiiptns

îuîachineî-y andi appliances 1w mli(1 1htt L i-ut ('l'c.1in (.1

Tartar, being procîîrcd direct troim the %ville distiji-i oft

Europe and subjcctcd in this co(-îîtî'y- tu the.,e txiîi

prt>cesses, isý ridcred entircly ft'ce, nt on]\ froiti theu rliu-

jectionable Tartrate of Linie, but froîîî othier foreigmi :sttu-

stances. This adds grezttly to the cust of mîamfctuiii-

Royal Bakin- Pow(ler; but, as al1 ifs othier im-edieîîts lire
sclected aild prcparcd withi the saine prccise c;u-e, anîd î'e-
gardlcss of labor or eXp)en.se, an article is, protlttcid t1iat iýs

entirely frc fromi any extraneous sublstancie, aînd ci îcnî i caIl i.v
pure iii ail respects. No lime, carth, aluin, or iînpuritv of

any kiimîd can, by inadvertence, or by the use of adulteî'-
ated articles or otlierwise, bc introduced iinto the Il Royail."
aWkl it contains no iîîgredieixts, except thto.'e certified by te
&bverînnent and other eminemiet, chiemists ncccssarv to makoe
a pure, w-holcsome, and perfect Baking Powder.

'lit costs umore to manufacture thie Royal Bakin-g Powder
than. any <itier, but it is, as shiowîî by emiical analysis,
the oniy IIabsolutcly pure " Baking Pow'der made.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., New York.

A B3ANC-UP Iffair-a railroad Collision;
another-an exploding tocket.

Taiin wages of sin nowadays depend a great
deal on the weaith of thc batik and the chance
that the cashier bas.

94No," said Browna ta Robinson, with a
slgh, I 1baven't got change for a five ; but
1 shou!d like to have a fivc for a change."

WVaîî N the marriage ceremony wvas oser,
the parson was approached by the groom
%vitiî the question, " Vhat's the damage,
eider?"

TîitiRn aie two reamous why some people
don't mind their own business. One is that.
tiîcy haven't ariy business, and the other as
that they haven't any mind.

IN the Auburn prison choir thc first tenor
is a rourderer, iviiile bass and soprano are
merely burgiars. Thais bearu out what we
have previausly remarked about amateur
tenors.

A i'OET sent ta an editor a contribution,
ertttid, il Vhy do I Lave ? " and the edator
answered: "l Because you send your contri-
butions by post, instead of bririging thesu in

persan."lICan you paint ine a sign at once ?"
"Ves, what kind of a sign do you want ? "

"A sign of tain." A cloud iowert-dl on the:
painter's brow, and, fearing an immediate
storni, the humourist ieft.

A IIALl or NVhole Botule of Murray &
Lanoian's Florida Water niixecjl h
water of the bath is of great use/ r ~ vis
and ail delicate or nervous pets'o,4it
revives and braces up the failin ~~h,
and soothes the most irritable nervous sys-
lem-

A LOQUACIOtJS blockhead, after balbii
sorte tame ru Lord Erskine, obscrved lie wis
afraid he was inrruding on bis iordsbip's car.
-0O11 not at ail," obscrved Erskinc t

bave nat been rastening."
44HIow aid would you tbinik my daughter

Was ?" asked a mother of a lady friend at
anc of aur suramer resarts. Il Vould you
tbrnk she was eightecn ?" IlOh, yes," was
the candid repiy, I sbould thnsewa
cighteen-about ten Yeats ago!"

"lDon't tant ta me about bepinning at the
bottom of the ladder," observeda Ilcruslîed "
actress to a friend. "I' began therteten years
aga, and l'in there stili. If I was ta do it
over again, I'd begin at the top. It's so
much casier ta fait down than ta clumb up."

A-: aid Dutcb tavern-keeper, who had his
third wife, thus expressedl bis views of matri-
mony * " Veli, you sec, de first time 1 imarry
for lave ; dat vas goot ; then 1 marry for
>':auty ; dat vas go ltci, about as efrt
..as lime I married for maney, and Sdýisipet-'
teras path." A

ALLaLN'S Lung BaiSamn il ~k~ted ta
cure the most distressing Cougv.'Ir.

A mosquito bas easy suanners ; for it is
bard for bum ta visit you without making
biniseif tahum. But then he stays tohum a
good deal, too.

Tîîa patent fish-pole, witb seif-register at-
tacbment, showing the exact number af fisb
caught witb it, displays great inventive s.kiff
but il dccsn't seli worth a cent.

Ai rRTIRED base-ballist, of soute literary
sîrili, was asiccd ta write an cpitapb for a
mnan wha bad just died, aftcr niarrying bis
third wite. The ex-batter produceif the foi.
iowing terse but expressive sentiment "Out
on thitd.Y

A SAD NEGLitCT. Neglecting a constipated
condition of the bowels is sure tç bring 11i
hcaith and great sullcring 0u~ k Biood
Bitters regulate the bowels i, 1g~u
manner, pîsrifying the bloodLf r ote
abezltby action of-the stomacb, 'li et, id-
Beys and Botvcls.

SCa'.E-Table d'hote nt fashionable hotel
on Deeside : big market day. Farraer of
the aId scboal bas dined. WVaiter " lFin.
isbed, sir? ".4 Farrner: "lFat's the chairge Pl
INaiter -ij'$ Five shillings, please." Farmer
(etartled) "Five shillings? WVeel, l'an nat
dce>7ct ." Restinues operations actavely.

ROLLISOY (extra heavy weight) : IlThis
bot weather wilts me. 1 agrec witb the
philosopher tisat ail flcsh is grass." Scr.sgplc
(lacetions featberureigbt): "Y'ou'd niake a
prize haystack, then. if only you were wcl
dried." Rolliboy (writheringly) ' And you'd
make the needie that neyer couid bc found in
Mr."

IlHIow in tbe çrorld ean yon content your-
self ta live in this dead-and-alive place? "
aslced the city visitor of bier country cousin.
'I know 1 sbould die if I badl ta stay bere."1
"Wcil," rcplied the rustic relative, "Il sur.

poeI bud, too; but then the City folks
aint here only a Icw weeks in the year;'ol
know. I

Sît'ETOIER, 1ath, 1884.1

A NATIONAL FAMINiE.

WIll.. t Et'aa Occua ?-Titit %\ONDER-
FUI. EXi'KRKaNCR of- ONE W110 IIAS

SOLV.ýitO rtyI' BRÉAI) PROliLEMa.

[Americ a, Rurl lie.]
A national famine would cause tiîc greatest

disas'ter, and there are many who believe it~viill eventuaily occur. Stili the diversities
o! climate, thc richncss of sil and the char-
acter of the country stem ta prociaint Uic
impossibiiity of sucb a caiaruity. But witb-
out 2uch nids as macbinery furnishes the
grass and grain of the country couid nrot lie
secured. Wicla ail the macb<ncry at their
disposai and the employment ofcvery mpn
that can bc hired for suds work, aur fartuers
an the great graan-grawang sections of the
country ainsost aiways faau ta secoire their
entire crop in thc best possible ordcr, simpiy
because sufficient help cannaI be secured.
Take away the harvcsting rnachincry and the
latin labour of the couutry couid scarccly
care for more titan a twcnîieth of the presenit
average yeariy crap. As a consequence
fewer acres wouid be planted, the icsser
yieid wouid enhance the price o! grain, and
brcad would reach a figure heyond the-means
of the labouring classes-in fact, bozome a
luxury. Manufacturers of harvestiog ana-
ciîinery bave, therclore, benefitted, nlot only
thc farmer, by enabi ing bum ta rcap mare
a res of grain than lie otberwise could, but
ail other ci asses through the cheapcning of
grain, (and consequently of brcad> as a resuit
of the vast cjuantity produced.

There is no man in America who bas con-
tributcd more ta this resuit tiîan Mr. C. D.
D)ewey, president of thic jolnston larvesting
Company, o! Batavia, N. Y. Through bis
energy and the harvesting of grain
by =ucas as erful machines bhas
become alin an a scie e, and in theaccomplishment of this purp r. Deweybas been an TTt!ùc4-1&igabà, worl cd
for an exîendcd Penno e ose
confined ta bis duties that lie scarceiy t ok
ime lor proper rest or recreation. WVhiie in

the very midst of these great labours be ai>-
servcd a peculiar sensation about the bead,
%vbîch did uat leave biro, and wbicb be attri-
butcd ta the aIrain of business. le aise
noticed that bis appetite was fickie and bis
slccp broicen, but bc did not anticipate
the terrible troubles whicb wcrc before biro,
and like ncarly every mnan wbo as prosecuting
a greal work bis interest in the undcrtakinig
avercame ail tboughts oflself. But the physu-
cal dificuiries which wete slighî t arst, kcpt
increauing. The fittie pains grew ta agonies;
the mincir symptoans ta serTocus calamities,
until at last he broke down conpletely and
%vas confined ta bis bcd for marc tiîan twa
ruentbs. At that tume bis condition was
depiorable. H-is mmnd was in a neariy coma-
tose state and bis body perfectiy heipless.
During the entire perîad fic did not suave a
piilow's length, sa great was bis exhaustion.

It would indeed bc difficuit ta imaginc a
marc helpiess position than that iù which
Mi. Dewey then was. And yct ta-day he is
a picture af healtb, and attends te bis d:îties
consîantly. Whcn asked bow tbis land heen
accompfaslîed be made answer as so mnany
others have: "BY menus of Warner's Sale
Cure. This great rcmetly, I am happy ta
state, bas restoreci me ta neariy the saine
hcalth and vigour 1 firmerly had. It is not
surpnising, therefore, that 1 consider it a
most valuable anedicint, and that 1 cordiaily
recommcnd it.

The barp competitian of the prescrnt day
forces men of business far beyand theîr
strength before tbey are awarc. Thec daims
of saciety and thc famîily undermîne zhe
vitainy of womnen unknown even ta thean-
selves or their friends. The enrd of ail sudh
taxationis is sickness, pain cati death. For.
tunate is thc anc wbo finds the meanus of
escape. front thîs terrible cnding before
il is tan late. More fortunate is tbe onc
who avoids ils final stagcs by overcoang
the first syniptorns while tbey are yet in
thzir beginnings, and by sucb mens as
have beeri shown ta be efficient and pure.

N E ST L ES

1 RDE~~.X MARK.

-MILK FOOD.
Prcare a Vcey.Swirciaal.AtLt-rxWATRRZ

stAait uat is reqsaircd to =aLc it tcady for usc. 1
lias stood tse tes. of limne. Scnd for pamphlr4 ta
TIOIlAt IElhN CO.,Slontcnt

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. *


